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AERODYNAMIC PERFOMANCE OF SLENDER 141NOS
WITH SEPARATED FLOWS
By
C. Subba Reddy*
ABSTRACT
The aerodynamic performance of low-aspect ratio sweptback wings with
vortex flows has been numerically investigated using the free vortex sheet
method developed by Boeing Company. The models studied included flat, cam-
bered, stroke and leadinredge flapped wings or different planforms. 	 np
The theoretical results predicted by the method have been compared with
the existing experimental data wherever available; and the code capabilities
and limitations have been explored. Also the effects of the wing thickness,
fuselage, leading,-edge flap and multiple vortex modeling on the aerodynamic
characteristics have been studied.
INTRODUCTION
This report briefly describes the research conducted under .grant NBC
1561 during the period September 1, 1980 to August 31, 1981, In this work,
mostly the latest version of the free vortex sheet (FVS) method of Hoeing
Company (refs. 1 and 2) has been employed to study various configurations
not covered by the previous reports (refs. 3, 4 and 5), with a view to
determining the code capabilities and limitations. Also the recei ►tly incor-
porated code capability for modeling wings with multiple vortex sy,ltems has
been utilized on double delta wings. The quasi-vortex lattice (QVL) method
of Mehrotra (refs. b and 7) and the vortex lattice method with the suction
x analogy (VUi-SA) of NASA-Langley Research Center (refs. 8, 9 and 10) which
were extensively used in previous studies (refs. 3 and 4) have rarely been
employed in this investigation. 'llie models studied included flat, cambered,
Assistant Professor, Department of Ilechaanica), Xngi.neering and Mechanics,
Old Dominion University, Norfolk, Virginia 23508.
strake, and loading-odga flapped wings of different piunforms. The details
of these plonforms are given in table 1, In the following sections, the
results are discussed and some of the code »apabilities and limitations are
evaluated.
NOMENCLATURE
A	 aspect ratio
b	 wing span
b(x)	 local wing span
c	 local wing chord
c	 mean aerodynamic chord
C 	 wing root chord
Ch
	drag coefficient
.,u	 ti.ras uli''v tv ahit cvracxiciv*{`c
CL 	lift coefficient
Cal	 pitching moment coefficient
AC p 	net lifting pressure coefficient
FVS	 free vortex sheet
M	 Mach number
QVL
	
quasi.-vortex lattice
VUi-SA vortex lattice method coupled with the auction analogy
x,y,z	 body axis coordinates
a	 angle of attnwk
d n	 leading-edge flap angle normal to hinge, positive angle represents
flap deflected downwards
v
a
3
ap
1rta
ff;r
2
RESULTS AND UISCUSST4N
In this section, the results obtained by using the FVS method are com-
pared whenever possible with existing data, and also with the results given
by f,,he
 
quasi-vortex lattice method (refs. 6 and 7) and some of the code
capabilities and limitations are discussed. Also the effects of fuselage,
wing thickness and leading-edge flaps on the aerodynamic performance of
wings are theoretically studied by carrying out extensions beyond existing
data using the FVS method,
A summary of tho various wing configurations investigated using the
code. is presented in table 1. The range of angles of attack over which the
code is employed and whether or not the solutions are converged are also
indicated. in the table. in this report, the wings are considered to have no
thickness or yaw unless otherwise stated.
Figures 1 to 3 sh ow the comparison between the results
 predicted by the
r^'a and tryL um- t hod's anu' the experimental data ref.
	 (	 l'c) for an epees cambered
delta wing. Though the longitudinal aerodynamic characteristics given by
both the methods are in fairly good agreement with the alata as shown in
figure 1, there is no such agreement in the case of epanwise pressure
distributions as evidenced by figures 2 and 3. However, the M method
provides better pressure distributions than the QVI, method.
An 80°O65' flat double de lta wing (ref. 12) is modeled, as shown in
figures 4 to 6, in three ways; (1) with a single vortex .system all along the
leading-edge, (2) with separated flow on inboard 'leading-edge and attached
flow on outboard leading edge, and (3) with two .separate vortex systems on
inboard and outboard leading edges. The theoretical results obtained in the
above threee ceases are compared with the experimental data (ref, 12) for the
delta wing in figure 7. The double vortex modeling provides better agree-
ment with the data as expected, especially in case of pitching moment where-
as the model with single vortex only on the inboard leading edge gives the
results that agree poorly. From this, it is clear that the separated flow
on the outboard leading edge: has considerable effect on the overall aerody-
namic performance characteristics of a double delta wing. Figures 8 and 9
show converged vortex sheet shapes for the three cases at different chord-
wise stations and angles of attack. They show that vortex sheet sizes
3
become biltgar at)	 and n increase as expected, The apowise pressure
r
dietributione at different chordwise stations and angles of attack for the
three cases are illustrated in figures 10-13. Ilia pressures on the bottom
surface are essentially the smile in 411 the threes cases whereas upper our
face pressures differ s gniticantly in terms of magnital a and peak loca-
tions. Tile two-vortex system: modeling gives two pressure peaks in the aft
region of thu wing as expected. In tale case of modeling with separated flow
on the inboard leading edge and attached flow on the outboard leading, edge,
the pressure is very high at the outboard leading edge. This is in accord-
ance with the theory.
In figure 14 ., the results obtained by the FVS method are compared with	 ,^ a
the data (ref. 13) for a flat double arrow wing, configurA on. The near-
wake modeling provides the res:,t$ that agree better with the data than
thote predicted by non-near-waka modeling. It may be noted here that the
near-wake in this case is confined to the notch portion only, and the tip
edge of the SCAT-15F model, is approximated to a point for facilitating
solution convergence. Figure 15 shows the converged vortex sheet shape$ at
two angles of attack and chordwise stations for the above wing.
No converged results could be obtained for SCAT-15F (ref, 14) wing
when double vortex system or a single vortex on inboard leading edge only
are used. When rile wing is approximated to a double delta by eliminating
the sweep on trailing edge, the FVS method gives converged results for the
latter case. The epanwise pressure distrib"tions for such a wing are shown
in figure 16.	 .
In order to determine the effect of fuselage on the aerodynamic per -
formance of SCAT-15F model, wing-body combination configuration is consid-
ered as shown in figure 17. Source type networks are used to represent the
body and doublet-type networks for the wing. The spanwise pressure
distributions obtained by modeling with and without body are compared in
figures 18 and 19. The effect of the body is to move the pressure peak
location outboard as shown in the figures, However, the body effect on the
longitudinal aerodynamic characteristics is not appreciable as indicated in
table 2.
4
When the camber 14 considered and the leading edge is not lined up in
modeling the SCAT-15F wing using the FVS method, no solution convergence is
obtained. However, a convergence is achieved when the leading edge is
sheared (leading edge is lined up keeping the elopes at control points an
the camber surface the same). But the agreement between the results so
predicted and the data (ref. 15) is poor as indicated by figure 20. The
spanwise pressure distributions for the above wing (cambered and 'leading
edge sheared) are shown in figures 21 and 22.
In order to determine the effect of wing thickness on the aerodynamic
performance of SCAT-15F Wing, it is modeled as shown in figure 23. Though
this thick wing modeling given a converged solution, the predicted results
are very much different from the data and also from the results obtained in	 .4 .
thin wing modeling. however, it may be appropriate to mention here that it
has subsequently been pointed out that there was some error in programming
the sou rao panels uetd to model th ickness,
The NASA/Boeing vortex flap configuration which is essentially a
cropped double arrow wing with Leading-edge vortex flaps could not be suc-
cessfully modeled by the FVS method even after making several approximations
to the planform.
A 74' flat delta wing with a 2 in. conical leading edge 'vortex flap is
modeled for various upward and downward flap deflections. The converged
results are shown in figures 24 to 46. The reference area used here is the
area of the basic wing plus the actual area of the flaps in all the cases
except in figure 24 where it is the basic wing area only.
Figure 24 shows the comparison of predicted aerodynamic characteris-
tics with the data (ref. 16) for an upward flap deflection of 130', As the
figure shows the agreement between them is fairly good.
The converged vortex sheet shapes at two chordwise stations are shown
in figures 25 to 30 for several flap deflections, and spanwise pressure dis-
tributions in figures 31 to 44. In some cases the pressures can wing and
flap are separately shown for clarity. In plotting these pressures, the
spanwise distance is nondimensionalized by the local span of the basic wing
Y`.	 f
S	 ''2^
only. The effect of the flap deflection angle on the 'longitudinal, aerody-
namic characteristics are shown in figures 45 and 46, and the flow pattern
ove r the wing in figure 47 is illustrated.
CONCLUSIONS
The aerodynamic characteristics of highly sweptback wings with vortex 	 4
flows have been inv,Astigated using the numerical code developed by Boeing
Company. Wings of different planforms have been studied and the predicted
results compared with the existing experimental data wherever possible, in
order to determine the code c apabilities and limitations. Also in some
.^ g
cases, the code has been employed to study the effects of wing thickness,
fuselage, leading-edge Flap and multiple vortex system modeling on the aero-
dynamic performance of the wings.
The code gcnerMly provides the overall aerodynamic characteristics
that agree fairly well with the er.perimentai data for most of the planforms
studied. however, the predicted spanwise pressure distributions are not in
good agreement with the data. Also the code could not provide a converged
solution for a cumbered wing whose leading edge is not lined up. When the
leading edge was lined up, the method could give a converged solution but
the resulte are poor,
The multiple vortex modeling on double delta wing provides better
results than a single vortex modeling but the rate of convergence is slower.
When this multiple vortex modeling in used for a double arrow wing, no
converged solution can be obtained. It appears From this that the sweptback
trailing edge is hindering the convergence process. The method also fails
to give converged solution with two vortices--one starting from the end of
leading edge flap and another from the hinge line--in case of a 74` delta
wing with leadinr edge flap.
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Serial Angle of Solution
Number Wing Description Attack Converged?
1 74' apex cambered delta wing,
A - 1.15	 (ref.	 11) 10' no
2 74' apex cambered delta wing,
A . 1.15
	
(ref.	 11) 150-30' yea
3 80'/65' flat double delta wing,
A - 1.60 (ref.	 12)	 (vortex on
inboard leading edge only) 10'-25' yes
4 80'/65'	 flat double delta wing,
A - 1.60 (ref.
	 12)	 (single
vortex on entire leading edge) 15'-30' yes
5 800/65'
	
flat double delta wing
A . 1.60 (ref.	 12)	 (two sepa-
rate vortices on inboard and
outboard leading edges 10°-25' yes
6 74'/65' flat double arrow wing
(SCAT-15F), A - 1.72 (ref.
	
13)
(single vortex on entire lead-
ing edge; with and without near
wake) 8'°25' yes
7 74'/65' flat double arrow wing
(SCAT-15F), A- 1.72 (ref.
	 14)
(vortex on inboard leading edge
only; with and without opfir
wake 20' no
8 The above wing (No.
	 7) with
unswept trailing edge 20' yea
9 74'/65° flat double arrow wing
(SCAT-15F), A - 1.72 (ref. 	 14)
(Two separate vortices on in-
board and outboard leading
edges; with and without near
wakes) 20' no
10 The above wing (No.	 9) with
unswept trailing edge 20° yes
f
i
Table 1. Wing configurations modeled by the NVS method.
(cont 'd)
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Table 1, (Continued).
Serial Angle of Solution
Number Wing Description Attack Converged?
11 74'/65' flat double arrow w6 g
( SCAT-15p ), A - 1.72 (ref, 	 14)
(single vortex on entire lead-
ing edge; wing-body combina-
tion; near wake) 15'020' yes
12 74'/65' cambered double arrow
wins; (SCAT-15F), A w 1.72 (ref.
14)	 (single vortex un entire
leadiiio efto that is not lined
up; with near woke) 20' no
13 The above wing (No.	 12) with
lined-up leading edge 10'
-25' yea
14 The above wing (No. 13) with
its thickness cons idered 20° yee
15 750/600 NASA-Boeing leading-
edge vortex :Chap model, A P
1.47 12.9',20' no
16 74'	 flat delta wing with 2"
conical lending-edge vortex
flap deflected through d	 X
0'	 to i 110'
	
n 20' yea
17 74'	 flat delta wing with 2"
conical leading-edge vortex
flap deflected through d	 w
1200-1700
	
n 20' no
18 74' flat delta wing wing 2"
conical leading-edge vortex
flap deflected through6 	 a
-140'	 to - 170"	 n 20' no
19 74' flat delta wing with 2"
conical, leading-edge vortex
flap deflected through d	 =
-130"	 n <5' no
(con t°d)
,^
10
A
Table 1. (Concluded).
r Serial Angle of Solution
Number Wing Desc ription Attack Converged?
20 74"	 flat delta wing with 2"
conical leading-edge vortex flap
deflected through 6 n - -130" 5"-25" yes
I
21 74"	 flat delta wing with 211
conical leading-edge vortex flap
deflected through 6 n	-1200 20" yes
j	 22 'The: above wing (No.	 21) with two
t
vortices (one on the flap and
another on the wing) 20" no
23 74"	 flat delta wing with no flap 5"-25" yes
24 74"	 flat delta wing with 2" rec-
} tanglar leading-edge vortex flap
deflected through 3 n = 0'	 to -00" 204 yes
25 74"	 flat delta wing with 2" rec-
tangular leading-edge vortex flap
deflected through d
	 a 0" to 20" 20" yes
n
26 The above, wing (No. 25) with 20" no
6	 a -40'
a
11
Table 2. Effect of body on the aerodynamic characteristics of double arrow
wing; M w 0.2
Modeling Tape
Ae rodnyamics
a Characteristics Without Body With Body
10 0 CL 0.5549 0,3476
to AC 0.0626 0,0608
of C 0.0153 0.0228m	 .
----------------------------------------------- I ---------
15' CL 0,5411 0.5333
It 4C0 0.1450 0.1418
it C m 0.0583 0.0683
20" CL	
- -
- -	 0.7557 0.7574
u AC 0.2751 0.2738
of 0 0.1032 0.1128
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Figure 8. Converged shapes of different vortex systems for
A - 1.60 flat double delta wing at a - 15°, M = 0.
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Figure 15. Converged shapes of vortex systems for A = 1.72
flat double arrow (SCAT-15F) at different angles
of attack and M = 0.2.
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Figure 25. Converged vortex sheet shapes for A - 1.15
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and M= 0.
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